
Part A:  Building a Menu:  You will be working through tutorial 7-4 in the textbook (p. 443).  You can refer to the
textbook for detail directions, but you might be able to get by with the following outline.  Your task is to write a
simple application that demonstrates how a menu can be used to change a color of a label.  The menu will look like: 
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1)  Create a new Windows application project named MenuDemo on the Desktop.
2)  Change the form's text property to Menu Demo.  Place a label named lblMessage on the form and set the Text 
      property to "Hello World!" as shown below.
3)  Double-click the MenuStrip tool in the Toolbox to add a MenuStrip control to the form as shown to the left.
4)  First create the "File" menu item by typing &File in the box on the upper left.
5)  Click on the word “File” on the menu to display the menu item's properties.  Change the Name property to     
      mnuFile.

6)  Create the menu item Exit on the File menu by typing E&xit in the box under File when it says "Type Here".  
7)  Change the name property of this menu item to mnuFileExit, and in the ShortcutKeys property select Ctrl + Q.
8)  Create the Color menu item to the right of “File” by typing &Color in the “Type Here” box.
9)  Change the name property of the Color menu item to mnuColor.
10) Add the following four menu items to the Color menu:

mnuColorBlack&Black
mnuColorBlue&Blue

mnuColorGreen&Green
mnuColorRed&Red
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11)  Type a hyphen (“-”) in the “Type Here” box under the “Black” color menu item to get a seperator bar.

12)  Below the separator bar add the Color menu item “Visible”.  Change its name property to mnuColorVisible, its   
      CheckOnClick property to True, and its Checked property to True.  

13)  Add the Help (type &Help) menu to the right of the Color menu, and change its name property to mnuHelp.

14)  Complete the menus by adding the menu item &About to the Help menu, and change its name property to 
        mnuHelpAbout.

15)   Now we’ll add code (Click event procedures) for each of the menu items.  We’ll start with mnuFileExit by 
        double-clicking on the word “Exit” in the File menu.  Complete the code for the mnuFileExit_Click event as:
 

   Private  Sub mnuFileExit_Click( ByVal  sender As System.Object, _
                             ByVal  e As System.EventArgs) Handles  mnuFileExit.Click
        ' End the application
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

16)  Add a Click-event procedure for each Color menu item:  Red, Green, Blue, and Black.  The code for Red is
shown below with the other colors’ Click-event procedures being similar.
    Private  Sub mnuColorRed_Click( ByVal  sender As System.Object, _
                              ByVal  e As System.EventArgs) Handles  mnuColorRed.Click
        'Set the label's foreground color to the predefined  color value Color.Red
        lblMessage.ForeColor = Color.Red
    End Sub

Add the following Click-event procedure for mnuColorVisible that examines the Checked property the label’s
Visible property accordingly.  If the label is not visible, I added code to “gray out”/Disable changing its color.
    ' Make the label visible or not.  If its not visibl e, gray out the color menu items
    Private  Sub mnuColorVisible_Click( ByVal  sender As System.Object, _
                                  ByVal  e As System.EventArgs) Handles  mnuColorVisible.Click
        If  mnuColorVisible.Checked = True  Then
            lblMessage.Visible = True
            mnuColorRed.Enabled = True
            mnuColorGreen.Enabled = True
            mnuColorBlue.Enabled = True
            mnuColorBlack.Enabled = True
        Else
            lblMessage.Visible = False
            mnuColorRed.Enabled = False
            mnuColorGreen.Enabled = False
            mnuColorBlue.Enabled = False
            mnuColorBlack.Enabled = False
        End If
    End Sub

17)  Add a Click-event procedure that pops up a simple MessageBox to display information about the application:
   'Display a simple About message
   Private  Sub mnuHelpAbout_Click( ByVal  sender As System.Object, _
                             ByVal  e As System.EventArgs) Handles  mnuHelpAbout.Click
       MessageBox.Show( "Menu System Demo"  & vbCrLf & "Designed for Starting Out "  & _
                        "with Visual Basic" , "About Menu Demo" )
   End Sub

18)  Save and run the application.  Test the all the colors, the Visible menu item, and the About menu item.  When
done, try the shortcut Ctrl-Q to exit the application.

At the end of class,  you should copy the application from the Desktop to your P: drive folder and/or to a USB
flash drives.
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